
"MINE ACCIDENTS.THE ORDER OF "MULES."MM Peculiar Auti-Crim- e Organization
of Kentucky and West Virginia.

How Dis&sters in Goal Mines Are
Brought About C

it To Miner Rob the Pillar" or Sup-
port and Substitute Timbers Which

Cannot Stand the Tremen-
dous Strain.

Ha lieeome Terror to Murderer
and Cattle Thieve and Kvll-Do- er

of Every Description It
Origin and Conduct.

flnsuiiiofl
s To the Editor s 1 have an absolute

rernedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. SV proof-positi- am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send raw bottles fret to those of your readers
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, IS3 Pearl St., Hew York.

y The Editorial and Business Managsmaut of
this Paver iiuarantee ibis generous Proposition.
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GIVES TUB CHOICE

Fondne of Mice for Music
A nice little animal story is given in

this month's Nature Notes, which raises
the interesting question whether mice
have a fondness for music. It is con-

tributed by a musician, who says: "One
evening I was somewhat startled at
hearing my piano suddenly giving forth
sweet sounds, apparently of its own ac-

cord. A mouse, so it proved, had got
inside the instrument, and was making
music on the wires. Whether this was
intentional on mousie's part or not I
cannot say; perhaps he was trying to
make a nest for himself there. Some
years ago, however, while a piano was
being played in the dining-roo- of my
old home, several mice, came out upon
the hearthrug and began to jump about,
apparently with delight at the sound of
the music, and one was either so ab-

sorbed or overcome by it that he allowed
himself to be carried away in a tongs by
the housemaid." After this, ladies
ought to lose their antipathy to mice;
indeed, we may soon expect some hu-

manitarian dame to commence musical
parties for their delectation. It would
be amusing to see them dance, and
would form a really humane method of
catching them. London News.

It is time that the truth about these
accidents in the anthracite mining re-

gions should be told. Year after year
they have been occurring with appalling
regularity. The list of the dead and
crippled, the widowed and the orphaned,
grows from month to month, while the
public, intent upon its own pursuits,
learna but little about it until some
frightful accident like that which lately
plunged the town of l'ittston into

BOMBSHELL. AN ARTILLERY DOG

Ba Saved Twe Little Children from Se-

rious Dancer.
While a gun was being loaded, Bomb-

shell would sit on the parapet and
watch the operation. That finished, he
would jump up and look out to sea over
the range, and then scamper down
from the parapet and follow us into the
bomb-proo- f.

As usual. Bombshell was on hand to
see the test of the new big gun.

He superintended the loading, and,
while I was aiming the gun, he looked
over the range as carefully as did the
lookout; and from his air of responsi-
bility one might have supposed that to
him had been intrusted the duty of
seeing that the range waa clear.

But when we started for the bomb-

proof, instead of following us, as was
his custom, Bombshell remained on the
parapet, looking out to sea and suiffing
the air. In a moment lie ilashed oil
through the bushes which covered the
narrow beach between the parapet and
the sea.

Though thinkinghisactions peculiar,
I was sure that he would not remain in
front of the gun, because he had done
so one, when quite young and inex-

perienced, aud the burning grains of
powder which are always thrown out

Unquestionably t he most unique or-

der in the United States is the "Mules,"
a secret organization of farmers in this
county and the several adjoining coun-
ties of this state and West Virginia.
Organized just after the close of the
war, and on. somewhat the same plan
at, the regulators of the far west, or
perhaps more after the fashion of the
rangers of the Texas plains, the order
has constantly grown in favor imtil

Of Two Transcontinental

JE&O TO" 1? lEE S As compared with any previously km
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BIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 1 0 Sprue St., N.T.
OUn OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U, 8. PATENT OFFICE

now the memoersnip is esumuteu i

reach well on toward 3,000.

Following- - the close of the war there
was for a number of years in the im-

mediate neighborhood an alarming run
of lawlessness. The principal occupa-
tion of a groat majority of the back
county communities appeared to ba

and we can secure patent in less tune waa tuose
mnnf, fmm Waihino-ton- .

mourning concentrates attention upon
it, and then there is a universal outcry.
It is felt instinctively that there must
be something wrong with the condi-

tions under which the mining of coal
is carried on when disasters of that
kind can, occur in a state which has
wise law s regulating both the ventila-

tion of mines and the conditions under
which the coal itself can be taken out.
But what is the evil and what the rem-

edy? Common sense as well as common
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Send model, drawing or pnoto., witn descrip
tion. Wo advise, it patentaoie or not, tree 01 WANTED-A- N IDEAoTaoJ.

thins to patent ? Protect your ideas s they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WBDDK- R-

charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
i Dimuin " How to Obtain Patents," with
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cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries;horse, stealing and general thievery.
sent free. Address, iJUKJN s uu., ratent Attorneys, waaaiqguin,

D. C, for their $1,800 prise oiler.driggs "I see you are calling onSomething had to be done to stop it,
its the authorities were wholly unable C.A.SNOW&CO.
to cope with the offenders. In this ex- -

OPP. PATENT
the daughter of the head of your firm
now." Griggs "Yes, she is the only
girl I know of whose father has to work

by the blast of a gun had buried
themselves in his skin, burning him The regular subscription price of thereniity the resourceful mind of one or

St. Paul Kansas City Semi-Week- ly Gazette ib 82.50 and the
uights." Harlem Lne.the best known physicians in the coun-

ty evolved the idea of an organization Cummings & Fall,for the mutual protection, of the farm-
ers. The result was soon felt in the
presence of the Mutual Protective so PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stnnapa,

annnrous fiiimnlo will be mailed of the

regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one year is
advance can get both tbe Gazette snd
Weekly Oregonian for $3.60. All old rs

payiog their subscriptions fcr
one year in advance will be entitled to
tbe same. v

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

humanity prompts the discovery of t he
one and the application of the remedy.

The law under which the present
system of inspection, is carried on has1

worked many reforms. It has done
away with many of the evils which
operated so diRasterously in the early
days of anthracite mining. It has given
to one of the hardest working classes of
labor in the state comparatively pure
air where previously no one could
breathe any but vitiated atmospheve.
It has done even more than this, im-

portant as this achievement has been.
Under its provisions no shaft, slope or

ciety, of which only the most responsi
ble farmers and citizens, regardless of
occupation, were eligible to rnomber- -

most popular Catarrh and Hay Feyer Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm ) snfficient to demon-Btrat- e

the great merits of the remedy. Gault House,slup.
Ocean The first proclamation of the new orSteamers Leave Portland

Every 5 Ddys For

ELY BROTHEKS,
60 Warren St., New York City.

Bev. John Eeid, Jr. . of Orent Falls, Mont.,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B, &
der was a candid statemtnt of its pur-
poses and conditions, and a warning
tersely worded for the benefit of all Q C. M. & Bt. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C,

aud the C. St. L. & P. Railroad.recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1

can emphasize his statement, "Itisaposi- -other mine can be worked without havSAN FRANCISCO.

Nbw Feed Yabd. Wm. Gordon hat
opened np tbe feed yard next door to
the Gazette office, and now solicits a
share of your patronage. Billy is right
at borne at this business, and yont
horses will be well looked after. Price
reasonable. Bar end grain forsale. II

transgressors of the laws of the coun
RATES J.oo PKH DAYty and state. A promise of the early

badly. He had never forgotten this.
Certain that he would take care of

himself, I paid no further attention to
him, but went with the others into the
bomb-proo- f, and took my place by the
electric key, ready to fire at the com-

mand of the captain.
Just as the command "Fire" was

about to be given, - Bombshell reap-
peared on the parapet and 'began to
bark furiously into the very muzzle of
the gun.

I called to him, but he would not
come. Annoyed at the delay of the test,
I tried to catch him, but could not do
so. As I approached he retreated, still
barking and apparently urging" me to
follow hit.

Finally, convinced from the dog's ac-

tions that something was wrong, the
electric wire was disconnected from
the gun, and I followed Bombshell.
Wagging his tail with joy at having
accomplished his object, he led me
through the underbrush to the beach.

There, concealed behind a clump of
bushes, were two little children quietly
digging in the sand and entirely uncon-
scious of the danger in which they had

tive cure for cotorrn it usea bb aireciea.
Bey. Francis W. Poole. Pastor CentralPres.
Church, Helena, Mont.breaking tip of the- - several bands of

ing at least two avenues of exit the
usual entrance and the air shaft, the
latter for use in case of disaster in
gangways near the mouth of the mine.

Cor. W. Madison and Clinton St.,
OHICA&O. IZiZi.horse thieves then operating in this

and the Big Sandy courtry was also Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged

made. This latter provision was the cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

Nor do its benefactions stop even. here.
Inspectors authorized by law to inforce
the law's provisions are regularly ap

For full details call on 0. K. 4 N
Auint ta Hcppner, tr address

W. H. IIURLBUKT,
Gen. Fbhb. Agt.

source of considerable sarcasm on tun
part of the gongs named, who resorted

pointed and paid to do nothing else.to the white cap r.:nner of placarding
their answers of defiance. When the How, then, does it come that even afterI'OHTLAND. ORKGON. Sensitive About HI Ace.

When a distinguished man like M.is in operation there can be. such a T"iU.S. government!
S ... IS ... fc

first raid was made on the farmers'
disaster as that which recently horriE. McNEluL, President and Manager. Greyy refuses to tell his age, surely or-

dinary women may be excused for sostock it wnfi of n. more general charac
fied every resident of Pennsylvania?ter than had ever before been attempt- -

The answer to this question haa al- -
(1, presumably to show the small es

purely feminine weakness. By this sub-
terfuge the president misled his country-
men into believing him to be six years

mulv been hinted at in these columns.QUICK TI2VH2 I teem i n which the officers, and the
lodge a.H well, were held. When a mine is opened oil the coal in the

veins is not taken out. rontons oi :i, yoTTnger than he was, according to an
anecdote, as follows: "M. Grevy was alThe members of the order turned out

which arc called pillars, ore left stand been. Lieut. John C. W. Brooks, in St.
Nicholas.JStiii Fronolsoo en iimsse and siieedily ran down several ways very reluctant to tell his age anding to support the tremendous weight

of the gang and so closely chased the openly admitted that reluctance. At aAnd all point In California, via the ML, Bhaata of the ground above. As mining be
All Breommend It.lenders that, they were compelled to

comes more expensive, however, and the dinner party given by one of his
friends in 1872, the future president of

mute or in

Southern Pacific Co flee to the mountains. Convictions soon Ask yonr physician, yonr druggist andsupply of coal dwindles, the owners Ire-
followed, mid the order became recog your friends aboo I Bbilob's Cnre fonucntly order the "robbing of the pil

The itrmt highway thmiiirh California to nil nized as nn important factor in the lars" that is, the removal of the nat Consumption. They will recommend

the republic said, with a smile: 'Peo-
ple may try as much as they like, they
will never know my real age.' And,
in fact, when M. Herold, who was some

I'tiunty ;"o eminent. Similar exiieri
point Kant ami Smith, dninil Hwiiin Itoute

Of ths Pacific) ('.mat. Pullman Ilnflet
HlMpara. Bfloond-flli- Hlnnimr

it. For sale by Wells k Warrenural supports which were originally
enccs followed, and the membership of left standing. They know from past

experience that this is a dangerous prothe order increased nt u rapid rnte. time a minister of the third republic,
endeavored to obtain definite particuNew lodges sprung up in iidjoinlnj-

AtlHohml tntxirits train, attorihna: uorior
BcciiinuiiKlHtitiD for Htinrl class

For rat, ticknt. almuina; car reservation,
ti,. rail upon oraililreii

H. KOKHLKK, MnliHifcT, K. P. ROOK US, Asst.

iSPOMDENCY.NAPOLEON'Sceeding. Thousands of victims he in
lars of M. Grevy sage for a new editioncounties, mid each community hn1 u premature graves as the reault of its Made 111mfrom 111 HomeBad Mewof 'Vapereau,' M. Grevy persistently rebranch, with nn organization and(Jon. K. A 1'. AgU, Portland, Ori'Kou adoption. But competition is fierce and

PAYING MILLIONS
1 A MONTH

To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their
n Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a

2 relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
) on whom you depended for support ?

1 THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

3 UNDER THE NEW LAW
i To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new

' law are entitled to an Increase of pension. The government owes it
I) to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present

i your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
2 time you apply. Now Is the accepted hour.
V trWrite for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

3 No Fee unless successful.

The Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manajer,

J.) 618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

J. n.Thi$ Company if ton troll td bw nearly on thmuanA leading nvt--

code of signals suDcieiit to cpiibl" the fused to supply them. 'The archives
of Mountsous-Vaudre- y were burnt in

to compete successfully some chances
must lie taken. So one by one the pillars
come down, until few, if any, remain 1813,' he said, 'and you must do the

best you can. You'll get no informa

warning of the cnt're membership to
the field in the shortest poKfible order.
Whenever a cn.se of borai stealing was
reported thr order would turn out 401

Talk of Hulclde.

The agreeable and studious life at
Valence was soon ended, writes Prof.
Sloane in Century. Early in August.
1787, a little rebellion, known as the
"Two-ce- nt Ucvolt." broke out in Lyon
over an attempt to reassert an an-ie- nt

to support the mountains of eurth above,
tion from me.' As a consequence, all
M. Grevy's biographers gave the yearBough tinilierR placed at irregular disI or .100 stroiv? anil scour the whole re tances spnrt are expected to uphold 1813 as that of his birth, while in realgion tintM Hie animals were recovered
ity he was born in 1807."what in the wtse provision of nature

solid masses of coal bad held in plartor the thief captured
).. RffWilrnfl Other anil similar offenses were given nn absurd proixtsition upon its fwe

feudal right concerning the sale ot wine
which had long been in abeyance. The
neighboring garrisons were ordered to
furnish their respective quotas for its
supprcshion. Bonaparte's company was

attention equally substantial. I'nd Once the mine starts to "work," as we
have frequently seen, the number of the DISEASES OP THE SKlJf.these coiiil it ions the giinirhNoon licennu'

scattered, their work must haznrdou dead Is to be reckoned usually by the
number of men employed at the timemill the morals In general of the county-- To TIIK

(is iund lis eon Id be nsl rd. Through the rrnsh occurs.

The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to eczema, tetter, salt-rheu- and other
diHcnses of tlio skin is instantly allayed by
applying Chnnibcrlain'i Eyo and Skin
Ointment Many very bad cases have been
nerninnently cured by it It is equully

out. the pnM 20 years the, nneensing So much fur the primary cause. The
EAST AND SOIJTK vi nU'lifulw'sH and energy of the orde aocondnry cause is that which grow

--w;irr in th Vntled Stale; and it guaranteed by thtm. (Jjhave maintained the same effect In th nut of a faulty sysU-t- of inspection ellicient for itching pile anil a favorite rem

sent among other:-- , but the (llsturliance
was already quid led when he arrived,
and the month he spent at Lyons was
so agreeable that, tis he wrote his uncle
resell, he left the city with regret "to
follow his destiny." His regiment had
Wen ordered northward to Douuy in
Flanders, and then" he rejoined it abo''
the middle of (Hitobcr.

The short time he spent miner the in-

clement skies of thut frontier fortress
was a dreary one. Bud news cumo from

The average enve-i- n docn not occur in edy for sore nipples; chapped hands, chilVII THE UNION IMCH'IC SYSTKM mountainous country. Only recently
the "Milieu" turned out nearly HIIO a day or a night. Nature, as if todis-plrt- blains, frost bites, anil chronic sore eyes.

her kindness to those who have rudely tor side by druggist at la cents per box.
nicrmil her heart, gives repeated warnT'lrtiuwli I'tillmiin I'h1i. o H ri.rr,

rmiTtMt Mmiii.r nii'1 Krre l.crlinlnK ('.mlr
i'ttli I AlI.V to t Ilk.

Try Dr. Caily's Condition rowdem, they
are just what a hurneneeilH when in liailcomU- -mri before she anwrts her mnstMjr,

There are ominous Bounds throughout
the rangwaja nml breasts. The timber

UiMi. Ionic, blisMi partner and. vcriniltige.

For sale by Cnoicr k Brock, drnggidt
V.ttoriioy'sH fit Icixv,

All bmineas attended to lb prompt and tstisfeotory
manner. Notarise Public and Collectors.

Id Un line to riiftliTll crenk mid gnwiii under their IneressinMin.jr Im

I'ulltl V

home. JoM-pl- i had some time
turned his eyes towards Tuscuny for a
posaible career. In order to test his
chuneei of succesa at court, he had

weight. The rots the dangeiious
place e the tiinlx-r- give way ul

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BCILDINO.together. These, mh! iostioim of ths

troni In I.iiwrciiee county t

the siii,),,.... ii ' r I nn .nun
H'iM!cr frim ('iiieinunti. Tie y fin',

l Him case into one of pure spile-wor- t,

in v hieli the t wiei nn il'lio-- e

I't sheep, mid the nbjeel the to
I ii Nii..ic:on ) ; m one of the nntie

!in n i iii lil iini'-- e him til h'iie the coun-

try. winning was left publicly pouted
for Hie brni lit of (he coiispii slorH,
Dow ii in (iii''iiiii they lire still workim;
mi the in tenon case of the murder
"f one of their ,1'ieinlier". whom' body

i found nearly two iar ng in it
reek with a rope iiniini I his lu-e- nml

iiniiil.il utile e iilefiee of llein--
I lirv will neter li nve the tin I until

aniiiethilig tmigililc la dei Inp-- d. ll'Tf

OREGON!tBEPFNEU.PINTSCH LIGHTS.

MATICM.
STEAM HUT.

L.OWICHT strain rs often peTCfptirtle for wek
f'lirliius Oil Ti-- til ( iir--

A resident of Au;ru 'u. iu., has an
oak tree irrowing tijmn In i place which
is not unlike other I revs nf that kih-cIc- b

in general appear;'. nee. In- tend uf pro
brforeluind, and then the duty of the irt--

aiiector is to Intervene, If he performs

made application for an empty decora-
tion. The answer to his requcat bad
been a gracious pcnuiitdon to prove his
Tuscan nationality, which was, of
conrae, equivalent to a repulse. Utterly
without sneer in lindiiig occupation
in Comics, an d linpclctii to France, he

WHITE COLLAR LINE.his duty with nn rye aiiigle to the pu ducing the rcjru let inn acorn, however,Ji. H UAXTF.I!, (in. AVnl,
7'iiiiiih., Orryttn.

J. ('. HART, A'jrtil, lUfimrr, Ornjon.
por ftH-- wliu-l- i in ollii-- e waa crcaiou it la annually with
he will either conijn-- 1 the owner of the fiirniutiuna ua unlike the iisiltiml pro--

was now alauit to make aductlon nf audi trees u- - one could im
ate effort, and. decorated

ml tie to make It safe or empty It of
thoke whose liea are imperiled. If he
la the creature of the oia-rator- aa eome HE Coluiia River arid hihi Navigation Uoagine. Aa n gi l mlt! the cup of an

corn is as I.ir-- nr lurg.-- tli;Mi a thim In person to Florence ami
n Ona eiilllllv Mil. N few Innrillia ngu tiliiyiuent of any kind which offered.of t he lii-ct- re ankl to lies he liiJijr

the order cent S rcprrMMilntUe iilnmt lie indifferent to the condition of the
to thn Atluntic riaiat to iTlug Imck B

imiiii wmiteil fur the law. The

ble, covering nt lca-- half if the ucorn
prop-r- , but In this I'leni the tiny recep-
tacle ia not larger tliun a a-- and,

of being eonatrucU'd aoaa to hold
but a single nut or kernel, contains

mine or willing that operations shall
br carried nn after they ar unsafe.

mntt nun rixlm ril fur trial lit the time

4 ficlcntlflo American

n'.tr Dtaicaj TINT.

Ilia reapiailntinrnt dcnd upon his
rieimilly iipiiiiitiil. Over In nr ability to please the owners of the

roiiiitv, W. n.. two cainvictioiMi tere from three to five small onen, the nuin-Ji- er

aeeitilng to vary with thn dintanca

Sitiscn THEl'UONE, BAILEY GiTZEKT AND OCEIS WAVt

Lelnc Alder Street rortland, for Atoria. II son, Ldc Beseh, Ocoaa
Fark aod Nsbcntta. ihrvel eenneetioB with Ilwseo teamers sod rail-

road; else at Young's Bay with Seashore lUilroad.

TBXJ33PTXONH
Leave rVrtlnd 11 H. Daily, tserpt Sanday. Leave Astoria J P. M. Dally, ttre-- 4 tumUy.

XBs.zxi4s.-- v

Leavsa rorUand P. M lally. rp4 Bumtay. Saturday sight. II P. M. Lam Astoria Dally a
at .' A. at., eirvpt Sunday and Momtaf. Buoday Blbt, T P. M.

OOBAN WAVE

l.uclen. the archdeacon, waa acrliniaiy
ill, and Gen. MarWuf. the lant Influen-
tial friend of the family, was dead,
louia had liren promlaed a
In oneuf the royal artillery a hiHila; de-

prived of his patron, he would prolmbly
bate the appointment

Fluatly, the pecuniary affairs of
Mmr. de Buonaparte were again en-

tangled, and now appeared hopeleaa.
hhe had fir mc time recelvrd a state

inlnrw, not the men wlume llvra ha M
iMide nt a rreeiit term uf court ill rr--

uppoaed to fuard, Thrre are dietrl tt
ault of the onler'a Hork. n tti state in wnicn the corporation

from the ground, the cup on the lower
limba f unlfnrinly lilled with three
of the tiny aeoni. tUitatiUt of lia- -hile the Work of the order lisa1 --' V the collrrlrs dictate the nomCOP V SIGHT . atoJ

must uereptiible, lllul lunM of the im III inal Ion of rvery inircUr. rbusdrl- - tlonal repute have poudcretl this aj lvau
.wl.lll., ..1.1 u,lll..p r, I..I httnl.-r- abcra nrr aincere hi their Iiitflition at

f !nf .Htl..n ai, t t"- II. i. il'iMl sn a in .i ,. niiv
('I.lrt ttltT-'- l nMi, h, Ill 4',-- .

Io'iiih ii.no.Mu. r, i ,t.i ir.Mn
ti.i l.th.Hi-klllll"liiiM'tUU- i

phi Inquirer.
si I P. U.I In- ir i"li ilr. it lis nl m bii n luiiili' the I bounty for planting tnultirrTy tree, aS I Ltfavr Portland and run illfwt to llwa Tiaaitsf aad Thufty al S A. M. SaltirHav

and woodmen In general Lave visited taave llaaro Wrdneeitay and Friday at I as a, X. Oa Sunday tlHUt P. it.
thewon.lrr ami left without even at V. ,0,.r,"lirn Uk.tu lV0r!fish la Deep Water.tiail nf pulilie t' NMiir rtrnt. N uiiii r

A highly urlgitml oWrvallon uponSmutific Antcricau Into the Uland; The inapectora hadoil un it liute iHH'ome liiritilK-i- a Hi'l hrzy (Mr! b EtHrol IM. Bf&cliri Frtt d Eif ithe U liauur of Dab In deep wuwr. ao trmptlng to nstne tbe variety of oak to
which it Wrong.to M l n little pul ii ul iiifluriirp out for KaMy, Caaifort, Pteaaura, Travel aa the Ttlrphooa. Hally Oaltert and Ore a Wava.remarkable n to drarrt aiieciui noi,i,ii ,

. u l.
f .ft r'i

I i the order, to their irraiuiill lalii-tll- . or
l ..f ).ii

I
111 Ml

riv la ISe
, .,. Ii.,-- i,

i, at )mi tice, la Btluhutiil to a ktng-earr- l'III the Intir-- of their frirlula. MillI 1r.v contain of a ateam-nabln- f1 n N, JS .11.1 I mit, ... n .,I nr. it la aleinlily rrow Inif, and turpi illL'IV
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